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Road Construction Ahead

Funds Allocated 
For County Jobs

The Texas Highway Commission has allocated $138,- 
000 for construction work on Farm to Market Road 2695 
from McLean to Donley County and $100,000 for hard 
surfacing a road to Lake McClellan.

Approval of the expenditures w as announced follow 
ing a meeting of the commission last week.

The FM 26!lf» work is a part of

Margaret'» «loin* fine, thank y«w,
but Eunice amt I art* having a 
rather tough go of it this we»k.

We appreciate the many court 
esies extended to the Shelton 
household since Margaret was 
severely struken with back pains 
last Thursday It makes us fee! 
fine, having so many friend* will 
Ing to do whatever they can to 
help.

There was good tea son the doctor 
exclaimed at Highland General 
Hospital last Friday morning when 
the spouse was admitted: "So
you’re the young woman who caus 
ed all the excitement!”

—jbu—
With otir l>r*. F abian  and Sudor

man away for the nawnent we 
kept the telephone lines hot Thurs 
day evening trying to find help 
in Shamrock and then in Pumps.

Word seemed to spread «prickly 
about our plight. Slim Callahan 
rushed over to assist anil then 
came Mr- and Mrs. Cleo Edwards 
Hickman Brown came as soon a* 
he heard nnd got us the drugs 
prescribed t«> case the pain until 
Dr Fabian arrived.

Mrs. C M. Corcoran kept the■ . . . .  r> __i , . „ L  Ibf farm roads systemgirls kriday while Creed Ijtm h _________ .u; 1QCt
eased the patient over th«’ roug'i 
roads between here ami Pampa 
t without a yelpt.

—Jbu

the highway approved «*arly this 
year between Mel win and liedley

Surveys have been conducted in 
the nrea since approval was given 
and it was reported that construe 
Uon would begin this fall on the 
first portion of the highway.

The road lo Lake McClellan, 4.5 
miles in length, will begin at SH 
70, five miles north of U. S. 66. 
and exteml eastward.

Reading In Supers hw
District Highway E n g i n e e r  

Charles ^  Smith of Amarillo said 
th»- work on the lake road will be 
under the supervision of G. K. 
Beading, resident highway engin 
eer from Pampa

The work authorized for Gray 
County is part of the $15 million 
KM road const rue! ion program 
which will involve 133 counties 
throughout the state. Some 600 
mile* of new farm roads will be 
built under the program.

Unlike previous farm road con
struction programs, this one is for 
one year only, instead of two 
years. The Highway Commission 
said th«* reduced one year program 
is the result of Gov. Price Daniel's 
veto of a $15 million farm road 
appropriation which would have 
come In the Highway Department 
this year.

Governor I'*«*» Veto
The governor recently veiled the 

Colson Briscoe farm roads alloc;« 
tion for th«1 s«'oond year of the 
current bi«‘nnium on the ground«' 
that there should lie more flexibil 
i«y in the use of funds in order to 
provide for prop»”- mnintename of

Tigers Take on Claude 
In Friday Game Here
WHITE DEER 
HANDS LOCALS 
FIRST LOSS

> . r
FUTURE CITIZENS (left to right): Top row— Dolores 

Morgan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan; 
Debra Kay Callahan, granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Callahan. Middle row— Teresa, Rachel and Laura 
Suderman, daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Jo*» Suderman. 
Bottom row— Robin LeAnn Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Smith; Teresa and Philip Suderman, chil
dren of Dr. ond Mrs. Joe Suderman.

In approving the 196t (arm road* 
program, th«1 commission said it 
is vital that the 1963 Colson Brisco- 
appropriation b«1 reinstated at th»1 ,

.... , .. , ,  forthcoming special legislative *<■*tv lining the o r ile  for traveling  , ,  , . „ , .., . __ _ , » « „  se n, if th«1 Highway Depurtmi-ni isin- longest distance to help, how ___ ___  — ,i,„,the longesl
ever. are Mr. and Mm L. W.
Short. Margaret’s parents They 
covered well over 700 miles in 
less than 24 hours, al! the way 
from Marks. Miss.

—Jbu—
T h en1 art1 nthers. too, we are

indebted t o jo r  ,h^ir hF,pn I flexibilKy in the u »  of f«rm road
^  Z  m funds for maintenance, as reromtown is the beat nfter ntl | __  . . TVl„,„.

And. if it s«*ems wr ve gon,1 the mended by Gov Daniel
long way a round in saytng "Thnnk j
you,” maybe we hâve. But we R e v #  j # Carter

■y*” “ ’’ New McLean Pastor

to continue the farm to market 
road program at the current pair 

The commission reiterated its 
hope and belief that the legislature 
at the special session will see fit 
to reinstate the second-year farm 
road* appropriation togi-ther with 
statutory provision V<Mi adequate

FUTURE CITIZENS (loft to right): Evolyn Suderman, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Joe Suderman; Stephen and 
Stephanie Smith, children of Mr. and Mrs. George Smith. 
Bottom row— Debra Kay and David Alan Weatherford, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weatherford; Teresa Bybee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bybee.

you has done
—Jbu—

M rles*'«  temi to White Deer last Rev J .  L. Carter, formerly of
Frklav was something of a blow Arw * i'^
to our prestige and eg«», but it I«“ " « "  »• P“ » «  thr 
might be good to get any letdown 
our Tigers might have during the 
season out of their system now - 
before district play begins 

They lost to a perennial football 
powerhouse and even though we

Pentecostal Holiness Church and 
will begin a seri«-s of revival sor 
vices Sunday.

The revival will continue through 
Oct 15. with services at 7 30 p 

___ m. each day The church is lo
thought this was" "our year ' to get >•'«» « ' »»" comer of Bice and 
tri!*r Bucks we shouldn't feel H«jwe Streets In south McLean 
humiliated. Coach De m il Davis
explained the kiss with Ihr word* 

W They roar abov e us at the crucial 
times ”

Of course, it wemrd th«1 breaks 
went their way. Perhaps the trend 
will be reversed

-Jb u —
toother a«*» buikllng will saaa

grace Mr^Lron's "skyline" Th«1 
Masonic l>wlge h i* its new hall

Bev d r ie r  has had a number 
of year* experience as a general 
evangelist in the Pentecostal Hoi 
ness Church and In church exton* 
ion work.

Bev Carter also announced th‘s 
week that the district Pentecostal 
Holiness «onferrncr meeting is 
acheduled at the local church on 
Or*. I

Services will be held throughout
¿ r ll  "underway just "east of the 'hr day during the meeting, w.ih 
McU-wn Hospital and Clinic • A™'»» ln ,he rvpnln=

U s something local Masons have
«beamed of. and w.s-krd toward. \ l rs>  H a c k  I n j u r e d
for year*. |

—Jbu— Mr*. Biehard Back suffered a
Thal rlasale «iweitt«« "which door | brokrn arm when she fell In her 

did yxai run into?” waikl be an home last Thursday Shr return«1«!
appropriate greeting for la-e Welch , to Mcla-an after receiving lrxi.it 

tue JR I , Page Si ment in Amarilki

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employes 165
Production— Bras ... 1,760 dozen

Gttdies 228 dozzn

FUNERAL IS 
SET FRIDAY

Last rites f>r Joseph Frank Mul 
tin will be hel«1 at 3 p m. Friday 
In the McLean Fl-st Baptis' Chtmeh 
with Bev Don Belt?, pnstnr. of 
ficiatin?

Interment will be In Hiltcrrs' 
Cmiete*v under th- dtection o' 
Ijim b Funeral II >me.

Mr Mullin. who lived at 844 
Hruro ikroet In Prm-vx died at 
his home rs-ly  \Vcdnts«lay m v 1 
ing

He r i  bo—i in V!*i t » OM" ° 
July 29. 1*M. and w s  m r1' ~«* ’«* 
Mtss lam Debra- on Nov. 30. If'Cri 
in Sayre, Okla

He ranched wx lit «if P  i r n 1 Irr 20 
year*, then m nxd to n- th of A’ 
nnixed where he rfttded hr* 
yi*V ,  Foil" ' - f i b *  reti rm rt 
UMS Mr. Mullin moved lo P rn  
whr e h • h.-v! s'nce m*d- h * h *

Survivor* include h s wife: i 
son. Jam es Ben of lan-:
Calif , the« d urfv- s M- 
Hictsm th Nash tile, TVn:
F rw k c  I In Shy. Brisbane.
,trd Mrs. Florenf N kt, Stain fo d 

two bfXH'her* Hen M'lBwi. Oklah '"t-1 
City, r id C C M tlltn Hale C< n : 
leH five si*l« rt, M I  M«rn Wes* I 
ix l kt s Arcw CSromir« both o’ : 
itn eh rd . Mr* Hianrie Rl>o.>k»
?l • ■ iu*ie Lett Mullin and M a* 
Mettle Mullin all of Oklaho r. ■ i 
C3ty nln- gmaicfi'Mpm and «w I 
------  frswvtrhtVtrer

14

Be-ich 
. V »* 
 ̂ M « 
Calif

Music Boosters WU 
Sell Candy, Cakes

Members of the McLean Music 
Booster* Club voted Tuesitay to »ell 
candy and fruit cake this fall as 
* fund raising project.

Mrs Spencer Sitter ptesuled at 
"uesday s club session in the band 
ML

It w.'i* snn«xin«ed followtnj the 
meeting that anyone wanting to buy 
a fruit cake fo- Thanksgiving or 
r’hri*'m;is should con! act Mrs 
Woody Wllkcrson or any club 
member

Band T o s lr  i  also voted to pur 
-hate Jackets fo- senior hand 
-’ tiden't who qualify du ing the 
!9Rt 62 term

All pa-rnts of srniir hand, Junior 
hand, beginner hand and chorus 
members w«-re urg'd to Join ihr 
Muse Bonaiers Club

Cpl. Tht'iuas Boston 
Servinjf in Hawaii

' T »*: B 'V  ji  vr,il—tSpee 
lap—Srrvhtg tr th- Paeif c «s a 
». ml1* * of IS- e dnance depail 

tw rrt at tN M .ne Corps A r Sts 
Ikm K*n -oh 1 Bay. I* Mo • «• E-n«* 
0,1 Thom«, M. B s'-xt a n  of 
*1 s M- a* e Boa! on of M rlesit 

The «fe*i*rin* n* g p p g u  air and 
infnr.try u n it of the First Ma ■ atr 
Brigade. storing and fw iim  
bisrih* rocket», explotgvxa an«- 
i - in in ; mun'.tfan*

’¡'he k  tgnd« s a c  moat rx a ty, 
alt fOMkl fighting team of th- 
Pacific 1 1- rt M a l e  F  -  "V,

Sidetracked from their 
quest for a perfect season, 
the Mcean Tigers attempt 
to hit the comeback trail 
here Friday night when they 
entertain the Claude Mus 
tangs in a non district tilt.

The game will get under
w ay at Duncan Field at 8 
p. m.

The White Deer Bucks 
handed the Bengals their 
first defeat of the season 
last Friday night, 20 6, 
leaving the locals with a
3- 1 record.

Taking advantage of «very btxvik 
the Bucks—who had team tagged 
by some as th«- umk-rdog*—struck 
fast. They srorod all their poinls 
in the first half

WalMin fief, Tl>
Statistically, ih«1 Tig«1™ were on 

top They mad«1 10 first down* 
'

net gain of 223 yards to White 
Deer s 90

Halfback Jim  Watson climaxed a
4- yard «frive by Jumping across 

the goal line wiili less than two 
minutes remaining in the game to 
ring up th«1 Tigers’ lone score

John Spence g«»t two o f White 
Drer's touchdown*—on«1 In th«- 
first quarter and onother tn the 
second—while Larry Short hauled 
down a Tiger pass »«nd raced 60 
yards for the final White la e r  TD 
in the at'ciind

Tiger Coach Derral Davis said 
the Bucks "rose above us" at the 
opportune time*.

He said the Bengals had gone 
through two g«>od workout* ' Mon 
day an«l TWsday and were "hitting 
a little better."

Moat of the kx*al sqhodmen are 
in fin«1 condition tor Friday’s bout 
with Claude Guard Clyde Wtndom 
suffered an injured shoulder In the 
White Deer game hut he'll lie hark 
tn action Friday—hut at right end 

( lu d r  Ha* I t  Kenirf 
Coach Davis said Windom. who 

has played many p«»iti«ais mi the 
squad the past two yea™, had 
shown up well at the end pout ion, 

Watson is still showing some re 
suits of a knee injury received 
earlier ln the seaaon. but hr should 

(«See T l l .m *  Page I)

Teen-Town Friday
Teen T«»wn will op»*n Friday night 

in the American legion Hall im 
mediately following th«1 McLean 
Claude football gam«1. Mm Spenc--: 
Sitter has announced

This "space man." a mannikin attired in an actual space suit, will 
occupy a full-scale m«>del of the Project Mercury Spacecraft which
will be exhibited at th«1 1961 State Fair of Trxas in Pallas, Oct. 7-22. 
The Sps<«"craft is a rap»ul* like those in which America's first 
astronauts were launched into space.

Rev. Belt7. Elected 
Association Officer

Rev. D«n fv :u . past >r of th«1 
Mc!a*an First Bapiist Chu-ch. was 
- Ictled chairman o f evangelism it 
the Ixth annual meeting id th-1 
N -rth Fmk Baptist Assoc, a t in  last 
Thusdiy in Wheeler

Bev Glen Hickey of W.lim-i.m 
preached th«1 sermon during th- 
event. entitled "The UnivTr»'»! 
Christ "

Kc\ ,\J F. Wyatt, pastor of the 
Shamrock First Baptist Church w.x, 
nam«*d mixlerator for 1961 62 of the 

*
eli-ete«! include«!

Rix Hiricey, vice moderator and 
i«social ii mat Sunday Schmxl super 
intendent; Rev F r a n k  B«** 
Whec ler. clerk: Harry Wofford.
trra»urrr. Hex WaUy Shelton. Alii 
wn. aaaoriatainal Training Union 
director

The next workers confrrxwe of 
the nimrx-lattan will be at the Sham 
rock First Baptist Church on Oct 
12 It will feature a clinic for all 
Sunday Schrol work«*™

RITES HELD
POP P FS '^ g j

P-TA Will Sponsor 
‘Gay Nineties Revue’

The McLean PTA  will sponsor 
"Gay Nineties Vaudeville Bi-vu«- ' 
at * p m Friday. Oct 27. in tts 
high arhaol auditorium. It wa, an i 
noum-ed this week 

The event will be the organize , 
Iran's annual fund raising projeet 

Tickets arr to he wild at 35 j 
ronta for studimls. 75 ront* gene.GI 
admission and $1 for reserved 
seat*

CHILDREN'S PICTURES TO BE 
MADE AND PUBLISHED FREE

ft is an undisputed fact that the 
resptwisihtlttles of torwvTow't 
world, our natam »ral rommun'ty 
will rest up«xn the shmilder, of the 
I’hlMren of t«xtav Since trita Is 

i true, the publisher* of th!« ne'v* 
j psprr w « raid Uke to give vnu a 

f in i  krak at these futirx W rid  
Rudders ”

The oelv wav we ran do this is 
' hy pubi-ahi ng ptdurra of them in 
* a fratti“,* series Tn rsauT th-1 
: 'alesi and best troevluet'on p'c 
I ture» they must all he of uniform ;

j t>«m»fl«4e In every sense of th •
I word,

Parents do not have to he suh 
i «eri her* or even re alter* of th's 
, newspiiper to take advantage of 
: ‘his feature Neither are they ob j 
I 'i-at«sf to lairrhase pictures after 
; 'hey «hr tnk«m Th-ac w’x» want j 

■orv1 additional prirts may «dita'r ! 
I » limited numtxT by arrsngemrot - 
j with the stndto repres-ntntive |
! when th*v se!« rt th« paar Ihm1 ¡ 

want mlntiM In the paper, ft Is | 
cntirrly up to then

i «»vi f|ttlllf 3 The Mel jean News w
An wpii»"t rSlliirr^i*« n h i t “»H ctu i t  rf at) the vx Ans)

f í*r with nil thf nfh'MRin' «he more, the hetlr̂ r, So thr
j rneftf for thin irvtiDliiWd K'fli'k, w1T1 ! rtvrher* and fathers a i th * r
« hr tvrr* Mon«fn> Or* f. P r ! n*unity tn wha-h th>« fwipo:
i tlUTfl WÜ! m fh* Afnriirnn -"la irs  should rem« rotmr fh® dat O——
Lufkin If

! r  ^
•fl from ti  I . m In ^ Oct 9 at «he Leg) 

! rrat fa 1 tn bring th< l
on Iteti- 
r rhitdîtï1 1®

Thc:v is m 
«rots There are ahaohil'ty 
strings to this invNxri«m It

to the par 
no

the p'uitograpllrr.
Appoint men's mav he rnn«V bx>

calling the Nesv-s olfice. GR 92447.

P'unet yl s«'rv ices for Mrs Martha 
B. O re  n. 303 West Commerce. 
««•r«1 hr!«! this a ft r  moon in the 
Mcly.-.n First Baptist Chunk 

Rev. J .  L. Mnvhall jvtstor of the 
Oiurch of the Naznix-ne, «dflciatial, 
issis-ed by Rev Dan Belt/, Bap 

i t.st pa «tor.
1 Intrrm« nt was in Hlllerr*! C*m 
etery unfler the direct i«m of Lamb 
Funeral Home

Mrs. Green <li«>d si her horn«1 
Tuesday morning of a heart at 
ta«'k Sh<- was *5. and the widow 
of the b«le W E. Green, who died 
earlier this year

She was born on April 6. 1876, 
in Hattiesburg. Mis*.

Surviving are three sun*, Joe of 
Mcl^-an, Walt of Denver, Colo., 
and Earl of Rnarvllle. Calif.; three 
daughters, Mrs Ethel W«>bh. Truth 
or Comwquences, N. M . Mrs. Viola 
Kunkel, McLean, and Mrs Allie 
Mae Graves, Wellington.

Are! f«Kir brothers, Waller f>aon. 
Tyler. Ed Eaaon. Houston. Ben 
La*«>n f’hornix. Artz., and R<>bert 
La »on two *i*l«xrs Mr*. Hattie 
Edwards. Fort Worth, and Mrs, 
Rosie Rogers. Childress: 19 grand 
children, 29 great grandchildren 
and five great great grandchildren 

Mrs Green'* grandsons seved as 
pallbearers at the funeral services

M. W. Riemer Aboard 
Ammunition Ship

CONCORD, C a lif.-  (Special 1 — 
Serving abonrd the ammunition 
ship USS linIraki»la when the ship 
returwd to her home port at Con 
cord this month after rompMing 
a cruise with th«1 Seventh Fleet in 
the western Pacific wa* M W 
Rwmer, vocman third class, son 
of Mr and Mrs G W Billtngslea 
of Sprlngi-r, N. M . formerly o f Me 
lean.

After reporting to the western 
Paelflr, the Haleakala condu«ri«"d 
«ns -atIon* during the crisis in 
l̂ wxs. Following the operation* the 
ship visited Hong Kong and sev 
cr»l port* in Ja(Nin.

Wh'le tn Kobe. Japan the <rew 
(ximpeted against basketball and 
baseball teams repri’Senling col 
k*r« * in the KoV  area

Garbage Truck Is 
D.'imaircd by Fire

M "tj «nV garbag- tn ak  was 
! by fire last Friday, but

s 1* expect«! In lie back in op
erst ion s«rat

If«* t«« Pool, driver, said he d * 
rowxnl the fire while making the 
•nulwV »«ririas the city.

A«-,tarrnMv b>irre|» still c«in«i»ln 
!n1 »'•nar fit*» ht4 been fkimtied 
into the truck. Igniting other refute 
irtidr the vehicle.

. k, .
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NEWS ITEMS FROM AlANREED
H I Ë f l n

At X o c l  *ik rhu >.luv lA.-i.ii,: f uh«-r. who uri.I. iw m  *.irg>- % Sat I
Sept 21. In the ham«* of Ht*v .mil ! unlay night in a O. v-* hn«¡)iial 
V is. s  i I i. ira o. «I : ’ iul M ProCk inaile a W f (0 M t . l
Bruce atiJ Mr». S.vlvta l>a\ m ol|Tut**day
Wellington »• "e uiuled in n a m i , j  
by Rey Greenwood in thi* preacnet* 
ol frirnds ani! relative* After a 
trip to Chikiiv** and otht-r piani» 
rasi. thi*> »ili he al hume at thè 
Bruce Nursery nix mile» north «I 
Alumved.

Mr» Ceeil Carter wu* i-alled to 
dovi», N M , to Ih«* t>ed»id«' ol her

BIRTHDAYS

Turcday
Mr arid Mrs. Jim  Bruce ol Am 

artlio were here on bus ness Wed 
nesday.

Mr and Mm. L. 11 Karthman 
attended the North Fork Baptist 
Assnclalion meeting at Wheeler last 
Tburaday,

Mis. Kaye Oakley was railed to 
Barn pa Friday to the bedside ol 
her son. ,1 C who wa* injured on 
the job at Cabot Inc She was 
accnm panic«! by Mr. and Mrs. 0  
W. St.ipp

George Smith utt«*nded the Ama 
rtllo lair Saturday

.V ...., ___  *r »«• Mts 0  W. SUpp wrre
Lwy Brav 1er. Vir* : 1,1 Amanllo ovrr Ihr weelond.

Mrs. E- S. iSmokyt .Msup ot
Mingum Okla , vlnted here Wed 
neaday Alsup Is rontractor on the

Oct 1 -ileurge ('oh'bunk. Jack 
Bailey, Ruby Back, Mrs. T. E.
Crisp. Judy I-owe 

Oct 2—Mrs. J . B Pettit. Inc/
Patton. Mrs.

Clarence Voyk*s.
Oct. 3—Kenneth B Everett,

William Frank Payne J r .  I ------- - - -  •
Oct. 4—Johnnie Mertel, Hark» ,«nr»‘,r BulU* *  hou**‘ «»**«■ «>" 

Pool Jr .. Sharon Collision «truction.
Oct. V-Mrs. T H. Andrews. Mrs | '•r " * d Ca*«*r*e Oakley

c  J  Mag«* Mrs Bill Pettit. Mrs. * "  <* Amanlk. «sited with 
R. O. Cunningham. Mm Lonnie Mr*  Saturday and
Day. Gary Nlchubon. Janies Dole i Suni*u-V
\ntirt»wti Mr and Mr* Jim Brace and

Oct 4- Mr* Fans H e«. Mm of Amarillo visited here
K. W. Hambnghl. F o rtc t Switzer. ^•‘r ,he '*r' ‘kend * 1,h th*‘ Crcl1 
Mrs. Buster Sublett, Thelma Webb ( 'ir’' 111 

£ t  T - N  A Barker Bobby Joe ^  ■**
Quarles. Ricky Dale Boyd

Mr. and Mis M T. Stalloni ol 
Shawnee, Okl'i., are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Teepks und 
Keilh.

~ tM *7 ïiL/oan  fh a Y
itilirwlav, '•.id JS, IMI |»g, y

Mrs. Alice Short Smith is In 
l.uhbock this w<*ek.

Mrs. W. N. Phraai underwent 
rye surgery at Northwest Teva»
Hospital in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mm. S. A. Cousins visited with 
j her parents, Mr. and Mm. Edwin 
' Haley, in Clarendon Friday.

| Mr ami Mis. Noble Tou t ov 
' met their son. Die’.;, and hi* fim  
1 Uy at Ausi.n recently lor n visit 

The Dick Touchstones lice in 
Texas Oty and had lelt on areount 
ol Hie hurricane. Mr. and Mm. 
Not»!«* Touelistom* also visitid in 
LAirpus Christ! and Ballinger, nr 
turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Archie Parren were 
in Shamrock Monday. |

iiimiimmimmiimtiiimiiiiiimimii
Dr Marion N. Robert* 

OITOMKTRIST
112 W. Kmgsrnill

ldc-piione 4 333 

Pumpa, Texas
m iim iiiiiiim iiiiiH iiiM H iiiiim iiiiiiii

CROSS FENCE. Fences such as these are built to give 
ranchers better control of their cattle and, as a result, 
ineir grass. Cross fences (not boundary fences) may 
be cost-shared through the Great Plains Conservation 
Program or ACP, if they are needed and practical. Note 
the fence line contrast between the kinds and amounts 
of grasses.

BROOME OPTICAL COMPANY
OFFERS . . ONE-DAY OPTICAL SERVICE

Just Be in Their Office Before 11 a. m.. Go About Your Business, 
Pick up Your Glasses Before 5:30 p. m.

Mm S. A. 
Pampa Munit i

Cousin* w a*

tamily ol I-rlom vuitrd with Mm I 
J .  D Fi»h and Ray Sunday. 

in Mr, and Mm. Voynr Gnffin ol 
PamM vim-' -i 1' ■ ■

UNREDEEMED MERCHANDISE— Vi PRICE OR LESS
. Wat hr* . Ili «munii* . Jewelry . lu n n m l , King* 

New l.irw*: VII'IIKVI.: , Kadto* . TV » Tant R «irdem
(u u 'e iilen l Itudrel T«*rm* laiggage

Th:* well known optical comme i nly one trip *o for personalized fine sungUisars, b* »un* to come 
I, locati I ,.n the afreet level floor •*H'. day opticaj « n  ice just be in in ami l< *  over their wide »elec 
of the Fisk Building nt 110 West 
Hth in Amarillo. Phone DRake 2 
1341.

their office before II » m on th* lion, consisting of many beautiful 
street level floor ol the Fisk Bldg styl«**
at 110 Hth in Amarillo BROOME OPTICAL COMPANY

They have a wide select i n *>f also h ■* an rvi* n n-pair scm cc.
For over 30 yea • Ih» I ■ Ix'.mt lui li.um s distinct u K  and and their work is mmplrtely de

pendable. So n-memher when yob

¿07 l**»lk
SPEED RAVEY

Iniarillo, T e ta * DK Ï-Î07Î

i Optical Company h-s f* .it-.i -id i comfortably styled for each troll
optical sen ’ice which Includes all vutual. **<• BROOME OPTICAL COMPANY

j phase»; from eye examination to Where your ryes are concerned, advertising, that will follow this 
th«* skillful handling of your pr«s there is no substitute for quality, institutional report, it's just to re 
-cnplion lens*» wt:li .ill h:s being and you ran rvmnt on BROO.M1 mind you that unexcelled t»NE DAY 
done the s i day at the same OPTICAL COMPANY for the la st 01*111 At. SERVICE is awaiting 

! place T T iit^ te ^ u ire ^ ^ n ^ m !r ir^ jr^ p iid ity ^ ^ ^ i» j^ je e i^ j^ » a ir^ jd ^ o u ^ t^ j\ m a r ill^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^

Gaines

Dog Food
1 Tb can

8  •" $ 1
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail 3 - $1
s j __ a

46 oz. can

4 -  $1 
; $1.00

Tomato Juice
Sugar

Instant M axwell House

COFFEE
M axwell House

COFFEE

k «  „ B e
1 Tb can

6 5 c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Sunshine GRAHAM

CRACKERS , .  33c roß
TIDE

73Giant size C TO P
Q m litij ‘ •At 3>

PEANUT BUTTER
JIFF

18 oz. iar 53c BACON
Sunshine Hershey’s 12 oz. pkg. 2  tb pkg. Flavor-Rite 1 1 0MARSHMALLOWS I tb pkg 33c NONE m o r e  v a l u a b l e DAINTIES 39c 'H If/ 1  4« 1  V

Shortening

FRUITS
c u t d

VEGETABLES
CRISCO 05c T-Bone Steak -7 9 ‘
PurAsnow 25 tb sock

Bell

Peppers
Bananas

t b 10c
15c

FLOUR
Northern

Tomatoes * 15c

SPUDS 
10 • Red 35‘

TISSUE
Betty Crocker —  EXCEPT Angel Food

$1.79
■1.

2 5 c

Cake Mix 3 - $1

Club Steak
Hunt's 2Vi size con

Peaches
tb 69‘
25* i  ’

MELLORINE
LANE'S

Bespokt Frozen
6 oz. cons

ORANGE JUICE 
LEMOANDE

3 «1.59c
«JOc

^  g a llo n  3 9  ^

SPECIALS GOOO FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, 30, 1961

P U C K E T T S
★  GROCERY ^MARKET* * i

P  V "  •___

^ a i É L í . . . . .m •" -  ' .  " Y
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Greater choice as

Chevrolet Offers 3 Lines for 1%2

Mr. iiikI Mrs. L*gun Burris l*‘ft 
last Saturday morning fur lulling 
to visit his parent!.

Leo Bow is now in the Veteran 
Hospital in Amarillo lie wa! 
moved lust week from Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixmnie Day and
children attended the fair in Ama 
rtllo Saturday

I .AST WORD

When it comes to home rule dad
may be the chief executive, but 
mother is usually the speaker of 
the house

Mr and Mrs Garrett Payne of 
Hollis, Okla., visited with Mr* 
Alice Short Smith and Mr* 
Sanders last week.

Mcsdamc* E. L. Prie«*. H. D 
Banks, Joe Suderman, Dun Betty 
and I art her Petty attended a WMU
leadership clinic at First Biptist 
Church in Amarillo Tuesday of las: 
week.

There's no faith like that of chil 
dren. They know thul God is quiet 
an<i calm and wonderful — big and 
interested in them and kind Their 

request» of Cod usually are real 
unable Hr.«? honest, modest They 

seldom ask for more l ban they 
deserve. T lcy  know of no n  «son 
why the world in feet sh'siMn't be 
mostly good.—Leader, Stuttgart, 
Ark.

flm *
Thursday, Kept. **, ISSI P* »

XHOGUNACO0 ? '

WMVr APS

Dora

Mrs. Ercy Cubine is visiting with 
her daughter. Mr*. Neil Quitti«' 
banni, and family of Panhandle 
this week

S/Sgt Earl Guinn of Columbus 
Air Force Base. Miss , is visiting 
with Mr and Mrs Charles Me 
Curk*y and family this week.

The wide range of choices Chevrolet dealers 
will offer for 1962 is hinted in this three-rar 
photograph. Pictured to compare over-all length 
are (top to bottom) the INO-inrh Corvair 4-Door 
Medan: the 183-inch Chevy If 4-Door Sedan, and

the Impala Sport Sedan which measures 209.6 
inches. They are representative of 32 passenger 
car models whicn Chevrolet dealers will start 
display lag September 29. I he new Chevy ll's  bow 
in oa the same date aa other Chevrolet-built cars.

* a  SPEAKING OF CARDS o
McLean people attending funeral 

services for Mrs. W. II Bui«’ in 
Shamrock last Tuesday afternoon 
wen* Mesdames Gracte Durham, 
G«orgiu Durham, Archie (Tawson, 
Alma Weaver, Jim  Hathaway. 
Mams D’Spain, Cooke. Guy C. 
Saunders and Mr and Mrs. George 
Saunders

^  «V- C .1' «V» « 3 3 5  AÄT
•• i f t c . a * - - "  v T K

oTT*.

Attending the North Fork Baptist 
Association annual meeting in 
Wheeler last Thursday were Rev. 
and Mrs. Dan Beiti, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Petty. Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Barker, Mr. and Mrs Burette 
Kinard, Mr and Mrs. Rush Turner, 
Mrs. Home Abbott and Mrs. II. I). 
Banks.

Mr. arsi Mrs. M. O. Wilson of 
Gainesville visited with Mrs. Alice 
Short Smith and Mrs. Dora Samt 
ers last week.

IF YOU
want the best TV re
ception in town, ask us 
about the fantastic,  
new

W lneffard
POW ERTRO N

Mrs. J. A. Care-way of Fort 
| Worth and Mr. nrd M -s Wa’.tr 

Conaway of l’ :«,i Robles. Calif, 
are v.siting with Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Potter this week.

M s Ruby Ilaytus of W'llnu 
Creek, Calif ciune Thursday of last 
week for a visit With her p in r 
Mr. and Mrs C. S. R is', and he; 
brother and s.strr, Vernon Rice 
and Mrs. Legon Bums.

i=‘c=J«=5|g=|r=l*=|r=lr=Jr

•  »

WORLDS 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powwrtron magni
fies T V  signals. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 5 0 0 %  
more signal power 
th an  any  o th er  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
Cleare un weak, 
jitte ry  rhannels 
. . . m a k e s  s l l  
ch a n n e ls  crisp  
and clear! Most 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

•u t  nt *<« nuu

• h
TERRY’S
ELECTRIC

Who Dry 
Cleaned 
General 
Burnsides*
Uniform 
In 1861?

Union General Burnside 
was as vain as a peacock 
bue he couldn’t have his 
uniforms dry cleaned.
An orderly had to scrub 
them with harsh soap 
and cold water in a 
nearby brook Today, in 
1961, a yardbird or civi- 
tan can get top notch 
cleaning her at Master 
Cleaners because we 
have developed special 
scientific processes that 
care for every fafric, 
natural or lynthetic.
Call us-1 - Phone GR 9- 
2141.

MASTER

4
I

Classified
b r i  f a c t io n

Mrs Tony Smithprman. the 
former Monta Joan Kenmniy of 
Hart underwent an appendectomy 
last »rfk .

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Carter ami 
Rev. and Mrs. J  B. Stewart at 
tended the ire show in Amarillo 
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Pike Smith and daughter 
of Shamrock visited with the Archie 
Karrens Tuesday.

Tiie public health service says 
life expectancy now is 69 7 yearn, 
which is a gain of some .7 of a 
year in five year* That's enough 
lor some half dozen more pay 
merits—Headlight, IVtsburg, Kan

If you are old, give advice; if 
you are young, take i t —Chinese 
Proverb

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Cobbs vis 
ited their daughter ami family, the 
Term Becks of Dumas, w er the 
weekend

The Heal McCoys

Rotd/leadur and S. A. <

Mr* Lurah Rhodes and Mrs j • 
Polly Ham* attended an Avon j I 
shoving of Christmas merchandise 
in Pampa Thursday

MoLEAN LODGE

A. r .  A A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday *
i •

each month—7 00 p m .  II
! *

AH members urged to attend I

Practice Every Tuesday Night ' •

PROTECT
YOUR CREDIT 

By
PAYING BILLS 

PROMPTLY 
EACH MONTH

McLEAN RETAIL 

Merchants Association

Met'vya. They’s m-.ur.-d with

S. A. Cousins
Agency

Phone GB M W  
»TI A North Mala 84.

McLean, Texas

What?

"Robert,” chided his mother, 
"why are you always wishing lor 
things you haven't got?"

"Why, mother" retorted the lad, 
"what else can I wish for?"

If yo«ir auto is sputtering and 
choking these' cool mornings, stop 
"wishing" and bring it to us for 

a tank of good gas—-Chevron, of 
course And now would be a good 
time to have your battery chcck«*d 
before cold weather really get* 
here.

Chevron Gas 

Station
ODELL MANTOOTH

J 1 New World o f  Worth fro m  Chevrolet f o r
r

. .

'6t Impala Sport Cuupt—uith a roe/ (nw that looks Ilka a mmr t  tide’s

6 2  C H E V R O L E T Rich now styling trith Jet-smooth ride !
H ere ’# everything a car fancier could irant. Freeh- 
m inted style that comea to a climax in the sportiest 
s/mrt cou/h■ you've teen yet. A road-gentling Jet- 
snuwth ride. A new choice o f  !>' skedaddle. Rich 
llody by F  interiora. Heauty that" a a gee tally

ul. H ere in '62 ia m ore than ever 
i the make that pi ease a moat

built to at 
to pleas . 
people.

It’s like owning an expensive car without 
the expense. Cheek it over from it* clean- 
thrusting prow to its rakish rear deck. 
Then —bead for the o(»en highway. ■  That 
sittin'-on-aatin feeling you get m ( 'hevroiet's 
famous Jet-sm ooth ride at work. Ths 
standard s it and V8 are triggered to do 
apecial things on regular gaa, and for real 
hair-trigger reflexes you have a eboiee of 
four optional-at-extra-cost V 8‘s with out-

pat all the way up to 4(K> hp. ■  New steel 
front fender underskirt* guard ugamat cor- 
esaion. Even the heater and defroster come 
aa standard equipment this year. This i* 
th# kind of car that will make you feel 
hsxurioua all over, and your Chevrolet 
dsaler will be only too happy to ahow you 
how easy it ia to have 
owe of your own.

THE ’6 2  CORVAIR MONZA
The car that pula sport in the drirer'a seat!

Step  right up and meet the latest version of the ear that's 
prw 'ed its mettle in the fiercest competition going—'62 Corvair. 
R igger new brakes team up with Corvair'a rcnm rned rear- 
engine traction lor fu<t about the surest footed going on Ihe 
road . A neu Ato n :a  S ta tion  W agon  makes its debut. And all 
models sport~T77»h u Tiiiforeil upholstery inside m atched by 
sassy nerr styli ig accents outside.

C hary It  SOO I  I>oor S edan

HERE'S THE NEW CHEVY H
Modern basic transportation in a totally new line of cars

H ere are all the solid, time-tested virtues you knnu you ran  
count on from  all the Chevrolet fam ily—plus some surprises  
you’ve never wrn on any car before. A fu ll line o f saucy new- 
slzr models, each huttt a new uay for easier service and  
maintenance. T h rifty ? Choice of a frugal 4- or spunky 6- 
cyUntil r engine (In most m odels). Roomy ? Sedans seal six 
solid citizens. P rice? A real pleasant surprise!

Sec the 'fi9 Chevrolet*, the neir Chevy I I 's  and  '6 ?  Corvair* at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer**

ELLISON M O M  COMPANY
McLt an — (ÌR9-2M1 Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497

— ..

I  H H
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CORNERS
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r%Ri» or t i i w .vh

Thf kindness and sympathy of 
neighbors and friends in our tvcvnt 
sorrow will always remain with 
us us a precious memory. Our 
sincere thunks amt gratitude for 
all those comforting acts.

Wedding Postponed

| We’ve it'd and green lights to tell 
! us when

To «  er ualk
III tym-ldiil be bad if we also had

Some traffic lights for talk

The most boring subject at the 
ti. ment is to listen to someom 

title on about some subject which 
we are Jus; dying to talk about.

The best w ay to win an argument
s to carefully pick your opponent 

. . . For instance like discussing
•he good point» . ' - o grandchil

D on  K. Sanders 
Altec Short Smith

7 lm *
The wedding of Miss Bobby |

Turner, Mclean, and Mr. Johnny Thursday, *ept. id, IMI
CYatg, Tulsa, Okla. has been in J ___ _______________ _ _
definitely postponed by mutual \ 
consent, it was announced this
week.

»■« 1

POOH K*AWI*».E

Many u youngster gets behind
He who knows he U a fool i* the eight ball by taking the wrong 

not a big fool.—Oiintwe fhvvort» cut* from his elders. ________

their inc.mn. I

OPEN FOR BUSI

l*eoplc are almost sure b  agree 
(when they are both iy.nl at the 
I same person It 's s i consoling to 
j ,'dmit that the "Ole Stinker" is 
I guilty on each court.

a:

THE MODERN, NEW

McLEAN ZERO SLAUGHTERING 
AND COOLING PUNT

Nwtiwe l i wd  sf firs IM wwrlUn

“ N O W  F O R  T H O S E  W H O  P R E F E R  T O  S M O K E  IN  B E D  . .  . ”

Money is likely the wo Id's mast 
talked about subject . . . Only 
recently we heard the fallowing 
comments along that line 

"Folks who like to be in the 
swim better learn to come to the 
top once in a while"

"One of the most diliiult jobs tn 
th.s do it yourself age is to make 
a living "

"Alimony has often been called 
the pay when you go plan."

!

102 South Main — Phone GR 9-2521

SLAUGHTERING PRICES NOW IN EFFEC T:

Reeves — $1.50 and the Hide 

* Hogs — Only $2

Oldtimers Club To 
Hold Pampa Meeting

WE WILL KILL ANYTIME, BUT 
PREFER TO BUTCHER IN THE AFTERNOON

County Bond Sales 
At $251,294 Total

Savings bond sales for the first 
eight month» of 1961 in Gray County 
totaled $351.294. George B Cree 
Jr ., county chairman of the pro 
gram, announced thi» week 

Of this amount. $17 0(W worth was 
purchased in August 

Bond sale» in Texas for the 
month of August totaled $12.987 896 
Sales for the first eight months m 
the stats were $106.361976 reprr 
sent tng 65 G per cent »f the Texas 
1961 sales goal

Gray County thus far ha» reach 
ed 495 per cent of its quota of 
$7100«)

I*ast Rites Held For 
Ralph Carl Ogden

Brenda Hatfield 
Observes Birthday

Mm Barbara Haifkrkl giive i 
parts Sarunlay ^tervk»*» fcnfio 
hfT dttufhlrr Bn«*!» J caM i* or» 
hr»r fimi birthday lUrtfiiiay cvtkt* 
and ter cmRfll wrrr irrvrd 

prr aenl wt***«’ Dittldik BroMti Kay 
and Dtivid Bn*wn Ranftir find 
DotiliM [vrm n. Du: '• : C V»*
Nicho!**. thr he*lorve * £rtfMt
mo« hrr, Mr* R D. Brown ¿»ml hrr 
great grvndronth-r. Mrs M F  
Brown also Mr* J  B, Brown, 
Mr». Bo Kichnbts and Mr* 0  n 
Durham.

Ralph Carl Ogden. 67. former 
Iwfors efty official and civic work 
er, died at ft a- m Sunday. Sept 
24, in Highland General Hospital
tn Bampa.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2 30 p m Tuesday m the Le 
form Church of Christ, with Doyle 
Harris, minister, officiating Burial 
was in Fairvtew Cemetery in 
Damps under the direction of the 
Duenkel Carmichael Funeral Hume

Mr. Ogden was bom May 17. 
j 1*M tn Maiutou. Colo He had 
I been a resident of l.rfors since 
; ¡926. when he moved to I a* furs 
from Wtlaon. Okla.

Mr Ogden, a retired steamfltter, 
was a 12nd degree Mason and was 

1 i member of the Wilson lodge 
: He had served on the city council 
I at I Wore tar 15 years, and re 

manned active in civic work until 
I his death

He was a member of the Meth
j «list Church

suic t. or* include h.s wife, Vctina. 
of the b  two daughters, Mrs 
Mary Sue Martin. Yurt pa. Calif 
tnd Mrs Mary Joyce Crooks of 

Spearman two sun*. Ralph J r  of 
Farmington, N M and Joe of 
Perry-ton 11 grandchildren; two

rig '■! a. '.j ta Harm burg.
, Bakersfirkt, Calif , s n i Mrs Laura 
i Jttfrist.me Edmond Wash

Brownies Preparing 
To Present a Skit

Member* of Brownie Troop 110 
read for parts in a skit when they 
met Monday afternoon tn the First 
Presbyterian Church basement 

The skit is to be presented Oct. 
18 at the investiture of the new 
Mcla'an Brownie troop.

* Nibbles were served during the 
meeting by Ginger Fuller, who 
was chosen president of the organ 

•iration
Other officers elected at the 

session were Jana Hess, secretary. 
Jamie Brown, treasurer 

Troop members attending were 
June Hugg, Pat Simpson. Jana 
Hess, Ginger Fuller. Ita lic  Back. 
Karen Day. Jam ie Brown. Marsha 
Ellison. Della Barker. Martha Bests 
ley. Judy Watson and Cindy Brooks 

Leaders present were Mrs R. D. 
¡Back and Mrs A. L Fuller.

The Panhandle Oldtimers Club 11 
will moot at 12 noun Friday. Oct * 
6. in Pam pas l »vet I Memorial 
Library, according to Mrs Cliff 
Vincent, chairman.

All persons who have lived in 
the Panhandle ans» for 50 years or 
more are invited to attend. Mrs. 
Vincent asked that each person 
bring <a covered dish for a lunch 
eon.

Entertainment will follow the 
luncheon

* Experienced Work
* Clean, Government-Inspected Facilities

Glen Curry & Carl Watson

Gilreaths Win At 
Fair in Clarendon

Mr and M-* George Gtlreath 
of McLean won th ee first and two

| srr ml placet st the recent Donley 
j O w r  Fair In Clarendon.

G,l-TUth « dahlias took both first
.nd ond in Ihr »wer mwm ami 

M »  GUrefttfc 
iKttH hrr tilvrr

ives Meet At 
for Steak Frv

in* í
,-e s -ne 40 dll 
»Iah! »is in their

HOPKINS NEWS with
inmnOTiimnur nigi~

By VIKS. ft. 4 HPHAni.IV

MMr Hi
HutohintBn. Kan., wrrt» ¿uni* thr 

wi'rk o f the:r aunt -tr.fi uftek 
Mr amt Mrs. t'taudr Upknswn.sn

Mrs C'aude Holinsworths tail hrr 
underwen’ surgery last Tuesday and 
is doing fine.

Visitors in the Howard B -»w»; 
home tW» week are Mrs. B n ssn s j 
mother. Mrs. Cora U tg . and her j 
sister, Mrs C F. Sayre. Both j 
women are from Hydro, Okla

Mr and Mrs J  M Boucher -tnd | 
their daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Don Howard from Austin, 
were visitors m the Franklin Pal 
milter home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. R A. Smith have 
been visiting in the Bill Abernathy 
home the past week They are 
from Corsicana

Glen Htx. son of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph HLx. had surgery the past j 
week for the removal of his ap 
pend ix and a lymph gland He is j 

fins.

: 'OU

-owl, Cathy and Jefferie, all of 
A mardi» Mr ami Mrs C. V | 
W i Ulama»* and BIT ar>i Mr. and ] 
Mrs. ß»b Braun» of Spearman !

THAT OtO WAT£t? HEA'tRj 
vTDO WTAavtO S ¡2Zl e , 1 

i  peovius to a t  <■
,* * * !> - ,  FffOM iO Nty 1

f iz z l e  ,

Sweep the snow from your own 
èw f before you rmplatn »f the 
frost on your neighbor * tiles.— 
Chinese P n s e r t

GOOD BEEF
Cuoronlssd to Your 

Satisfaction
49c a I*ound

(Malt nr Wheie Berti
Cut and Wrapped 

The Way You Liko It
Mcl»ean Zero Ijocker

Phono GR 9-2521

“A’ou ran’« best experience“—» leswi- 
shly accurate auicincni — sccursie to 
the degree of whai practical knowledge 
■a gained from the experience and how 
that knowledge i> applied. In provid
ing reliable life insurance protection to 
the families of America since IHH 
Modern Woodmen draws upon the 
know-how developed d u rin g  ihose 
years, lo apply inlrlligenily presem- 
day uses of its family protection fea
tures to meet ihe changing needs of 
those it serves. This experien.e and 
know how enables M.idern Woodmen 
rei>revemaiives to offer sound, ion- 
temporary life insurance programs (o 
fit individual situations. This sensible 
approach lo the growing nee-1 for 
family protection and personal savings, 
plus the continued confidence placed 
in it by those it serves, has made pos
sible die Society's growth and progress 
through the years. To those who have 
benefited from its realistic counselling 
in life insurance programming. Mod
ern Woodmen ia the H a llm a rk  of 
Stability, Experience, 1 lependabiliry 
and Service. AloJrra UovJmrm o f 
Am etim , llom r Olficit, Roth lilam J, 
Utimoti.

NOT WATtt HIATIU
$io  Kr»v .’& s r

■ * »  t f s *  »«■

HI TANE—GAB— EM SfTU T 

HOT WATTS HEATVJM 

«M ABUJO TrXAk

MODERN WOODMEN
Symbol

of
E x p e r ie n c e

STEREO HEADQUARTERS
Specializing In:

CUSTOM STfRfO A N D  TIlfVISION  
Dosignod and Installtd to Your Particular Roauiromont« and 

Coordinotkd witS tho Inforior Decorating and Furishings o i Your Homo
FEATURING THESE OUTSTANDING BRANDS 

Fithor . Garrard . Jamas B. lam ing . Pilot CONVENIENT
. Horman-Kordon TERMS

•>

AUDIO COMMUNICATIONS CO.

E. L  A RC H ER, JR . 

D is tr ic t M o n o g t r  

2 0 2  W . B a n to n  

O k la h o m a  
R h o n e  2 1 4

• )

DRake 6-4251
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L l V i tUOI S ST R U N G  o f Pon tier'a 10 6 2  «port« coupe iiumIcIm in graphically illustrated 
1»* these 'lew * o f the sparkling n r»  Bonneville. A «m ailer rear wimli.w anil u lower 
r«*<«l <l«-«ign give thin lwo-«l»or liunllop lh«* rakish l«*ok of m «of Hop convertible *  liv iihu  

*»f horiw»ntal liar« exctuiilifie« lh«* sm ooth flowing lint*« anil ih r llonne- 
o».lr « gcncr<»u« full-length sitle moulding accentuates lh«* car*« lon|(, low anil »leek 
app«*aranr<*. I hi« «ann* nrw look in hardlopa is found in the C atalina sports roup«*.

Liability Insurance 
Costs Are Explained

Appro, mately 55 per ctn» o' the 
I private passenger automobiles in 
; Cray County i nn now tv covered 

i basic limits public liability in
»itrafKW fur only $5 tn i it  th in the 
same imwranc” cost in 19W ac
w d ing In the Stilt«* J’ r! of In 14 0
suraHíe , ’rho Ti- lineup Fri

A» cn ilHtSl Lixic limits day will look tike ihiR
’ ■'b’lc Pah 1 ty Ír» 1 - r fbudily ! l>mnU- Wo and W .nd tri a*
Injury ,’iid prom riy db rna com 11 ndv Ho!t Pat'eri ami loci MiÍ*«U*' -
bliM'd > oil a privat«* çsoiiim ger car. Uni. tedi Pliilip I Tower* and
I'ffd or"ly to- f-.ri'ty mi * and Richard Nor Liard#! John
rev/ o«.'fW'd er op^mted bv n malr Evase. « ntci•; Krntlv Willingham,
find*»- Í ypftni oi ajjp Jtrd priiiri , quarte rk ; Wat ««in i«nd Jim Me
M il,' g:nrtigrd in a town or r  ty in Carlv. h;«IfbaiL'ks. and C on e Pat
th1» oxtint y row ros*» TV? Inn. fullback.

If th-* f.wrer und h * r vn sidi nt

TIGERS
(I otitimied from Page I)

■ tv ready to battle Claud«’.
< laurfe M s ( rn « .1 of on« win

I rind two defi-t«!», TN* Mustang« 
!Hiptvd Vega MS and were wh p 
ucd by Oruver 3514 and H r»'/

I operators r t f  acckk'nt and can vie 
. ion free unde r the T iras «af<*

! Irlvlnj plan, n 20 p^r cent dit irr 
i v;t.:il is alkm' d, wu r*i would *e 
! «hpe thr rate to ?2St

Hurl Smith. F a 'is  Ik  as ant Clyde 
Magee attended thr football game 

i at Wi st Texas State College in 
[Canyon last Saluti.«)

In 193* th«’ same lrsuntr.ee n «
I private prssi'igcr eat in a city 
i o- town of Gray County would 
have m s' m

T ie State Boat'd of Insu «ne«' 
1 point«'d out that approximately ïiî 

lier cert of the non farm pr vati' 
: panx-ngi" ears in th«' county arc 
i rotiti' il to this reduced rat«'.

Farm automobiU's carry n I wi 
i rate tacausc they atv not exposed 
; to hasard in the same d rg n  .’ as 
i non farm cars.

(TJSTOM 
SLAl GHTERING

We ll S U u g lil.r  \ onr
Hi r t  f»r HM.- amt 13 

4 Our lloic for .1 u»t I I !  
Will 1*1. k Cp 

( a l l  l»s> or Night

JOE GRAHAM
If you don’t wI«nier at the w n 

; ilerful it oeax«r> to be a wonder — 
i Chinese Proverb

t.U »-ÏSM

J. A. MEADOR
G R  »3533

— x w jz z t U u*— 1
Thursday, K«>g. *S. twit I’g. S

It nut illuni frinii l ’agi* I)

I At I« ist. ’h 'lfs P r  «'or)' h"'s tell i 
ling (We haven't h la t Rolxrta's j 
videe hft IiK'.alel.aryytoFS cm cs 
side of ttu- story ye* .1 

Tin local school superintendent 
¡returned from an Austin meeting 
this week spo tur’ u patch across 

! the br.-Jee of h r n<.s" fie e h r t  I 
i he smacked irto » ¿¡'to;.

«iiiiiHifiiHiiiifiimiMMiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

m  ( » » « i i t i u i

aimiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiititimiitint'^

Eat Out 
Often at the

J DAIRY MART ¡
Dial GR 9-2735

^im iiin iiitm iiiiim uiiiiiiiH iiiiiiH iff

THE TV SET IN MY 
CAR WAS A GOOD IDEA 

UNTIL LOLO BURDOO 
APPEARED IN A BIKINI

A iiiMni'iit of dlklraetiim  while 
d in in g  e in  have w riu u i ennw* 
imeiieek. Hi- h.iiM nnthiiig like this 
e ie r  hsniM-ns to «our e a r . tail if 
il dm*». «'«Mill- by I rank’s  lor ion  
Milatmn and assistani-e.

Flats Fixed 
Wash & Grease Jobs

24-Hour Service

FRANK PAYNE 
66 SERVICE

iiiitiiiiiim iiiiin iM iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiin ii

ALANREED SCHOOL NEWS
School is progressing «cry goo!

under the direction of Supt George 
Smith, with the following teachers 

Mr. Jerry  Sumnill h is the sev 
enth and eighth gra.bs Mrs Mary 
Durham has the fifth and sixth 
grades She also has charge of
music in all grades M i . D»ris 
Sumrall has the third and fourth 
grad«‘S Mrs Lop«'Z llauck has
first and second grades

Mrs. llauck has a very good
group of children in the first and 
second grnd«*s this year She has 
one first grade student, who is 
Janet Bible. She has six boys in 
the second grade, as follows: Mike 
Long. Jam es Hugh Bryant. Mar 
shall Richards. Dean And«*rson 
Jesse Wilson and Jerry Smith 

Monday night th" fi~st fou* 
grades will be in the P TA pro 
gram. They will sing and play 
the rhythm hand inst uraints.

The first, second third nnd (ourth 
grade boys nnd girls arc havin’ 
PK rverv day under the direction 
of Mr Smith It is very helpful, 
as It helps th«’ younger boys and 
girls in th«‘ development of eo 
ordination.

The second grade has been it 
\ jewing the first gr ole te . s an.' 
an* ready for a s» cond gvaile 
reader. We didn't ivvi •«« sp iling 
We arc trying to - v ' « l i 
the least number of wi.nls this 
year.

Tihnl and I ou-th fini'l''»

By MRS. s i  Ml! A! f

My. Iiow time i!m s fly! It w.P 
soon la' time to receive report 
cants- I think most «v< vo- ■ is 
anxiously awaiting that t.m- 

We an' very hap t * v. ! ■ * -.i 
two now classmates in t e f” nth 
grade. They are Mona ¡«nd Fl«>d 
Woodromc.

We are happy to w.*lco*ne on. 
new member to th.- Ui d : . ! 
Sh«’ is Wanda Lou'.v Wils n 

Mona Woodrow had h - It 
birthday Sep« 20. The class sang 
Hapiiy Birthday to h.

We an* starting *<»tp < >'-vi ; .t 
art and wt* are caj«; mg n v >' 
murh

two weeks was a review.
since we have taken up n«*w mater 
sine we have taken up new mater 
in) in our texts

The s xth grade has made a 
chart of the seven basic foods in 
health class.

We are very proud of our tww 
desks which have Just andv«*d They 

re much m ire comfortable and 
;ive the room a modern appear 
• me«*.

The fifth grade is having map 
drill, learning the states. th**ir cap 
itals. larger cities and rivers.

They have also learned to figun* 
mileage on a highway map of the 
state.

The sixth grade has leanwxl 
about time zones and the location, 
climate and races of many of our 
eastern neighbors.

Music Department 

By MBS. DI RHAM

The first, second, third and 
fcur.li grades are learning at least 
one new song each s»'ssion. A
nan of each p«'riod is used in learn 
ing to feel rhythm, in preparation 
ior rhythm band

Action songs are enjoyed most 
of all a* children like choosing 
partners

Mrs. llauck and Mrs Sumrall
ave In-en mo»t helpful in giving

Individual children attention as
needed

The fifth, sixth. seventh and
eighth have new text book*. We
are studying theory. history and
appreciation a* well as vocal

We hope th d most of the stud 
.-ns will lx' able to sight read j 
«««11 bv I tie end of th«- term and ; 
hive somr knowledge of mstru ; 
r-.i-n" tion so they can tie ready to 
tn'ii’ band when they enter high 
seh? <>’•*

We have a good rrct»rd player 
end some new recordings of the 
better compaaitions. More records 
ate being purchaaed.

lt!llilll!lll!llli!l!''III ,oiHII!l!llllll!ll | 
Net*d ELEi'TRICAL  

WIRING?
Mfth ami Sixth (.r».les

Ry MJCS DIHIIXM

We are happy lo have two pupil 
enter th«- sixth grade since si ti *>! 
susrt cd »ind so sirry to 1«»» 
Kathy U>we who is moving near 
Claude

Mu«t of the work done Uw first

CARD DI' THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends 
for Ihr flower*, cards And kind 
words of sympathy in the lows of 
my grandson May God bless all 
of you

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

-----  o ------

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY'S ELECTRIC

PON TIAC TR IG G ER S ANOTHER TEAM OF WINNERS. Ev»ry one
it  a fancy mover. Convertible. Sedan. Wagon. Two Coupe*. Choice ot 
110, 115, 120 or 140 h.p., ga*-savlng 4-cylinder engine. A couple of extra 
coal option*; Put on a 4-barrel carb and get 100 h.p. The citizen who 
want* ev*n more can go tor an aluminum V-0 option that pull* 189 horiee.

TEM PEST H AS A FRONT IN O IN I/REA R TRANSM ISSION I (Th*
only American car with thla feature.) It gives Tempest equal weight at every 
wheel. It ha* biting traction on th* brick* or in the mud. Tire* last longer. 
Brake* tak* hold like they mean it. Th* tront floor I* practically Oat (no big 
hump In th* middle). Tem p**! «eat* *ix easily I

TEM PEST HAS INDEPENDENT SU SP EN SIO N -FR O N T Am u  
REAR I Each whael (and It's a big 16* one) move* up and down Inaapan 
dentty of th* opposite wheel. There'* no eolid axle In th* rear Result. Firm 
rid* on pavement, aofl rid* In th* boondockal Swing axles In th* rear help 
th* Tempest to carve out dean, Orm curve*.

PLUSH  NEW S E R IE S —THE LB MANS (LUH-MAHNZ). Th* Tempest
Convertible and Coup* are out thla year In special custom trim. Call them 
th* la  Man*I They both have sport* type bucket seat*, full carpeting, floor 
mounted stick ehltt, acceleration rear axle option no extra coat. Extra cost 
option: 4-*p**d gearbox. Tak* on* out—tt'a a going machine I

Mr* Lu rah Rhod«-*

When in Amarillo D riv t A rtrn ca 's only front angina!roar transmias/on ca r. If'a batanead tika nona of tha of bara /

Dine at The EMPIRE CAFETERIA

Very Finest in Prepared Foods

Open Sunday 11:30 a. m. - 2:«30 p. m.

—  A Wonderfully Varied Menu —  

LOCATED ON THE LOWER LEVEL

VAUGHN BUILDING
I joU  of FREE Parking

TODAY! ’62 TEMPEST
P O N T I A C ' S  NEW T E M P E S T  IS ON O I S P L A Y  T O D A Y  AT Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  P O N T I A C  D E A L E R S H I P

Jones Pontiac and Equipment Co«
Highway 66 McLean, Texas
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t'huralav, s.(>« «I, Itati l*g •

Carl Baker ha« re’umed froin 
High Und Ornerai Hospital. Pampa

ÄT YOW*- * *  K
M A I * * /

Mrs. W A Rhodes of Shamrock 
and Jack  Rhodts uf Herford via 
lied Mrs Lurnh Rhodes Wedr.es

________________________
Mr and Mrs. Hob Black went lo 

; lloualuit Mutul.it Mr Black will
| receive medical Ireulment Ihcre

FALSE TEETH NOW FIT
Mclettn. Texas—Hruttit Drug here 
now has a new IWtilil |iltt|ir eallt<d 
"C l KHMIV Iktl when » in e n t l
Iran i tube Into owner o r  low er 1 
denture« runform s |n Shape ul 
( a m  ami rnngi-al*. It lasts lor 
weeks and east lo re m o te . Cause« 
iis-ih to til ami lets one eat all 
IimkIs . It etwnes In a  green and 
while tulle, enough lo last 4 lo *  
months, amt onlv t-oals II.M .
\ds.

Mr |Ri M i' (Veil Kelley iv 
turned home Wednesday li-om 
Moody. Okla . where Mr Kelley 
had been for a check up He la do 
k lf fairly well

Mr and Mrs B. F  Williams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Howell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Will
lams and family of Sunset. Wash., 
recently.

M i' M i riha \l«lr idgr t isltrd in 
I’ampn last week with hrr (laugh 
1er and family.

(  ä  I*eVelopmen t & Coustruction Co. 
BOMB . .  . FALLOUT . . .  TORNADO —

S H E L T E R
CIVIL DEFENSE A FHA APPROVED

5 Years to Pay No Down Payment
On Display —  for Personal Inspection 
We’ll Go Anywhere In the Panhandle

207 N. Lincoln — Amarillo — DR 4-1811

Speciali
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBKRTA*S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

Hershey’s 5c Bars

l ì

COFFKF. TIME—Even following a hurricane, a soldier needs a cup of 
hot coffee and th« Salvation Army was there to provide it. Shown 
above, right, is Lt. Lamar Foreman pouring coffee for PTC Jerome 
Cramr of Ganado, Texas, a member of the 3«th Division .National 
Guard following Hurricane Ceila’s devastation in Kdna. Texas. More 
than till Salvation Army officers and |H Disaster Mobile Canteens were 
m the Gui/ Coast area to provide relief for storm victims.

Candy IO*»' 39c
HI C Orange

Drink
Hershey’s

Cocoa
Shurfine Luncheon

Meat

46 oz. can

Vi n>

12 os. can

29c

33c

39c
Personals

Mr and Mrs Rulph Thom peon 
and family front Portalea. N M 
visited with hts aunt Mrs. Eluabeth 
Major. Sunday

Mr* J  A Paralcy and Mr* I 
Doc Junes of Olnry vunted last 
weekend with Mr. and Mr«. R L 
Janies and Tane

SHORTENING

Mrs Oracle Durham left Sat 
urdav by plane for Dragon. N M.,
to visit her son. Arctue Durham, 
and family

Mr and Mrs. A. G Brown of 
Anaheim. Calif, visited with Mr 
Brown s sister and her husband, 
the C M Corcorans, last weekend CRISCO 3 lb  can 79

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hinton vis 
itevi with relatives in White Deer j 
Sunday

Mrs. Orville Thump«., of Hobbs. 
N M visited the Archie Farrerts 
Tuesday

MODERN WOODMEN 
al AaMftca

«Life It
•Sa nags Pisa* 

•Retinal t

Por I be Eaiiia

Betty Crocker

' U t í T f f

J i i  x. J l
We Give 

(iunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

f irm a n  I

B row n ie M ix box
F R E S -tt/ F R e S H f

Betty Crocker

Bisquick 40 oz. box
Sweet

Betty Crocke- 2 Tb box P O T A T O E S  2 25c
X IO DOX

Pancake Mix 33c Bell

EMORY L. ARCHER
I M r k t  M anager 
3H West Hetthai 
Sayre. ithlatMsna

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Mcl^an, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822 

Show-in# Begins at Dusk

FRIDAY & SATIRDAY

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R  5 "> b°9
O CELLO TWIN PACK

SPONGE

P E P P E R  2 ”• 25c
47c 10 Tb bag

p k g -

89c
2 1*

Jif

Purple Top

T U R N I P S
Fancy

T O M A T O E S

tb

Tb

10c

Ite
PEANUT
BUTTER 12 oz

W h i t «  r -
K i n r  G,ant h °*

]  49c ßeeiRoast ~* *49c
Ground Beef * 49

Beauty Bor Soap Bath size

DOVE 2 . .  39c
Cleanser

COMET “1 21c
MRS. BUTTERWORTH’S

SYRUPc
Wriirt’s Famly Style

B a c o n  2  • *• ■ $1.19
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, 30, 1961

12 oz.

24 oz.

35c
69c

Shurfine BEEF

STEW 24 oz. 45c

SHOP COOPER S
0 0McLEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Realty Appreciate Your Business end It is Our Aim to Pleose You. We Strive Every Day to Improve Our Service end Facilities

v

\
Ii
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GET ’EM, YOU TIG
the Claude Mustangs

THE McLEAN TIGERS
Poo. Name No. Wt.
MB Jim  McCarty 10 159QB Kixiny Willingham 11 192

r . Don Woods 20 159
u n Tommy Herron 22 181
MB Jim  Watson 25 181
MB Lynn Mays 30 121
KMI Dickie Crockett 33 141
QB Ronnie Hunt 35 130
FT! George Patton 40 180

1 TIB Johnny Fuller 41 n o
¡ C l-arry Pat Andrews 51 ifit

T Gary Clawson 55 171
c John Kvans fin lfifi
G Clyde Windom 61 185
G Eddie Kunke) 62 151
G Bob Patton fin ISM
c Mike McCall fifi 139
O Harry Tate 67 ion
T Philip Flowers TO 190
T Robert Norman 75 176
T Lloyd Morgan 76 172
G Richard Norman 77 170
T Joel Meacham 78 190
T Johnny Glass 79 160

1 y Bill Goldston 80 141
K Eddy Windom 85 150
F. Jeff Money 86 no

MB Gary Graham 87 152
K Kenny Smith 88 140
K Keith Teeples 89 150

MB Lee Mays 121

THE CLAUDE MUSTANGS
P n . Player

G Dickie Sfephenaon
K Gerald O gle
MB Phil Sorrell
E Prealey Yarbrough
E Tixnmy McGowan
QB Eddy Bartley
T  Joe Winkcomplec
T-C Dennia Fox
T  Kennet h Dewey
MB Burdette Wtegman
G Dickie Goodin
MB Ricky Barnett
G Jim m y Thoma*
C Ronnie Welael
C Norman Stewart
R Don Mitchell
E  Jack ie  Morrtaon
r B  BUI Wood
T Steve CWauveaux
QB MB Je rry  Bartley
E  Je rry  Wood
G Jim m y McGowan
T Joe Mood
MB Eddy Wtlktnann
T  Danny Campbell
MB Jim  Hubbard
E  Ja c k  Allen
G Mickey Tboroaa
E B  Denton Fox
B Virgil Eddie man

COACHES F  G

No.

61
HO
20
K
TO
24
ta
so
32
44«0
22
63
S2
62
40
71 
42 
38 
12 
81
72 
»  
10
73 
10 
34 
11 
*17 
II

BANK IN McLEAN 
Member FOIC

& FURNITURE CO.
GR 9-2591

DERBY THEATRES 
GR 9-2822

AGENCY 
GR 9-2451

BROWNS
REXALL DRUG STORE 

GR 9-2442

MULLANAX 
MEN S STORE

GR 9-2266

BAILEY’S
WELDING SHOP

ELLISON
CHEVROLET COMPANY 

GR 9-2497

FABRICS A FASHIONS
GR 9-2831

WILLOUGHBY GARAGE 
AAA Service

CR 9-250 ’

wt.
ISO
16S
130
140
m
14SIM
175
156
156
140
130
130
135
1S6
135
135
175
130
140
150
130
186
120
145
1SS
140
95
1«
125

CLIETT CLEANERS 
Pickup A Delivery 

GR 9-2771

GUYTONS
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

e e a

GUYTON S GARAGE

CROCKETT'f LUMBER MCTCR INN PUCKETT’S 
A BUILDERS SUPPLY AUTO SUPPLY GROCERY 

CR 9-2781 o r  7-2761 GR 9 2661

CORINNE’S 
STYLE SHOP 

GR 9-2341

DEEP ROCK 
SERVICE STATION

Coxoor Smith

BUTRUM’S
LADIES A CHILDREN’S 

SHOP

McLEAN J,M  TO M PSO N
ZERO L O :«  S  M'LK COMPANY

Guaranteed Meats ...... ........  „u:rth,...rpt? o.nc*»]
Pitone ùh 7-o.ólá

MASTER CLEANERS 
Tops in Cleaning 

GR 9-2141

BILL SIMPSON’S 
GARAGE

Phone OR 9-2681

THE CITY 

OF McLEAN

WINDOM 
GARAGE 

GR 9-2131

THE TIGER DEN
GR 9-2601

COOPER’S MARKET 
Home Of

Shurfine Merchandise

J. R. GLASS OIL CO.
e e •

RAN K PAYNE 
66 SERVICE

CONSUMERS SUPPLY 
Shewn rock Products

GR 9-2691

HINOMAN HOTEL 
A COFFEE SHOP 

GR 9-2473

WEST WIND MOTEL 

GR 9-2445

m a n t o o t h

CHEVRON STATION 
Buck A Odell

THE DAIRY MART 
Serving Plneet Feeds 

OR 9-27SS

LAMB
FUNERAL HOME 

GR 9-2424

TERRY’S 
ELECTRIC 

GR 9-2201

CHARLES
TEXACO SERVICE 

GR 9-2532

JONES PONTIAC
A EQUIPMENT CO. 

GR 9-2488

McLEAN COMMUNITY 
TV SYSTEM

Viewing at Its 2»sl

GR 9-2732

THE McLEAN NEWS 
Your Hometown Paper 

GR 9-2447

STUBBS
INSURANCE AGENCY 

GR 9-2463

G A W
AUTO SUPPLY 

GR 9-2112

WILLIAMS JOHNNIE F. MC'TEL McLEAN 
TZTzO A TEED CO. BOOT SHOP LAUNORY 

Cemplrte 1 1 1  IN t  S dOE REPAIR GR 9-2S71
Mart a l a a r  reeda

CICERO SMITH

LUMBER COMPANY 

GR 9-2311

TIGERS’

1961 SCHEDULE
kept. I kham roek. here 
kept. 8—Wheeler, there 
kept. 18—Groom, here 
kept, t*—White Beer, there 
kept. S*—Claude, here 
Ort. •—1Wellington, there 

*Ort. 18—Canadian, there 
‘ Get. 20-M ranphU. here 
Ort. »1—Opr« Date 

•Nov. 8—Clarendon, there 
•Nov. 18—Eetoro, here 

•DUtrtet t-A Ganiev

DISTRICT 2-A 
RESULTS

White Deer SO. M rlean  • 
Groom 18. Clarendon C 
IW onte It, Wellington 0

Head Coach: 
Derral Davis

Assistant Coach: 
Lloyd Hunt

Junior Hisrh Coach: 
R. L. Cline

THE TIGERS: Left to right, FRONT ROW— Manager Chris Carroll, Jeff Money, Bob Patton, Richard Norman, John Evans, Keith
Teeples, Don Woods, Eddy Windom, Joel Meacham. SECOND ROW— Assistant Coach Uoyd Hunt, Ronnie Hunt, Harry Tate, Johnny 
Fuller, Dickie Crockett, George Patton, Kenny Wllingham, Jim Watson, Clyde Windom, Head Coach Derral Davis. BACK ROW— Larry Pat 
Andrews, Robert Norman, Johnny Glass, Mike McCall, Phillip Flowers, Eddie Kunkel, Jim McCarty, Gary Graham, Loyd Morgan 
Not present when picture was made: Bill Goldston, Gary Clawson, Kenny Smith, Lee Mays, Lynn Mays and Managers Jakey Hess and 
Ricky Banks. (McLean News Photo)

YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOP SUPPORT IN EVERY GAME
Co-Captains:
Jim Watson S. A. COUSINS AGENCY WILLIAMS APPLIANCES CALLAHAN’S McLEAN SOUTHWESTERN

Clyde Windom Boyd Meador, S. A. Cousins GR 9-2351 GR 9-2251 CAFE PUBLIC SERVICE

Managers:
Jakey Hess 
Ricky Banks

GR 9-2466 GR 9-2351 Fight 'am, Tigers!

AMERICAN NATIONAL McLEAN HARDWARE AVALON A JANE SIMPSON MARZR'S

THE McLEAN TIGERS 
VS

THE CLAUDE MUSTANGS 
8:00 P. M. 

DUNCAN FIELD
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• B  U  V  • M I R  E  * T  R  A  D  ^

"YOUtl HND IT IN INE WANTADSUl
O  U  N  D  • S E R V

I ^  £  • E  M  P  L  O  V '  N/1 E N T  • R E R S O N A U

lAVftr F í  Enfine» and
Diesel Debut in ’62 Chevrolet Trucks

— açW C Æ iT U w MISCELLANEOUS
Tkuntdnv. *• ,*  **** *

lliu w u lm l walih 
l la m a  sahlrtl, jeweler. flr«t 

S nurth ul Mi l l-ait (  ah'.

McLean, Texas
I'uhlixhiil Slat'll Ttiarwalat

CLASSIFIED IHwt Office Bo* U Telephone OH 9-? Ml

•-*<>•11

M  K.MK1 »(tra Irid ai night«
lue foul hall fanti'» (Sill Urrà kept
by hour. d a). w-»k ur iim ah liK  
SSSI7. Mr«, kiaw rth K ir H t

J  ACK B SU FI TON. Fdllor and l*uMt«her

C tU N in E D  INFORMATION 

BA TES

— Telephone (iK SH U  — 

P er word. Ora» uvu rti.m 

Fallowing invertira«

Mlnltiumi ( Surco

rale In claaatfied

Entered ax Second Claw matter at the Pont Office In McLean, 
Texa». under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1379.

Experience anoure« quality when 
It itHin .  In printing. S ou get qual 
it)  (tin* ...m unit when tour pruHai, 
la done by The Mi le a n  New«.

It jC Itianrunleed fun re|inlr and n o  
lotti fun taorh: al«n electric (teilni 
«ervue. Call IHrk L trrr t l .  ( .It  it 
SMI.

* t  HStAtll’ I ION K A T IS

In Gray and surrounding countR-s, (toe Year 
To all other U S poutts

S3 00 
S 3 »

r*. ____l r  .. ’ . .. -
additloa of two headlamp« and lonfrr life mufflers. New optional 

i f ,  *  f . . . .  T , r  kood ,‘n* '  *®r equipment include« altrrnating current geiters-
r f j i r r J ^ J * * * * * *  highlight ( h e r o  III'« IS62 tors, tinted flans and slidmf rear cah window 
2 *  • i !*  " ° * *  ^  • *  models are for brtter tenlilalion. Proved independent front
direriional «ifnala as standard equipment, single suspension in retained wllh improtementa.

Will do saw filinq. 
Smith. Phone GB *-2307.

J .  E. Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any prrson or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly ind promptly 
corret teti uptei being brought to the attention of the management.

........................i i • .. .............................................................* *

carpe* and r a g  
t r e e  cnUntale*. Call 

l e *  R. I Nad) al ( i H H M Texas Teenage Stylists Win Honors
From the Library

r = d r £ J i ~ ^ - ^ ' : æ r = j â = Ê É

............... ... • » i  »• » ........................................... •*■»••• •

By ERMA H IX T O t itiimiimiHiiimimmmmntmniim

Drive a New 1961

RENAULT
DAUPHINE

SI,295
E C U . PRICK

rirculat i- -n at the library this ' i -  « ■ —......... .......... ..............—•• (
k It is entitled U S Mail, the ; ■* * :Sn *• m >: catted front I ru -ip -v t tvtth heater, (Vf-iater. 
y of Cniletl States postal ser P- m. to s ft. m for lunch; rlotc  ̂ tHrn H,cnal«, electric wipers, oil
■ by former Postmaster General S p. nt. hath air cleaner.

— -  — • * I Saturday—Often 1 o. m. and !

Honks checked out last week: 221 
Our postmaster. Bill Reeves 

sent a book over lo be prorened 
for rirculat km at the library this
w c c k ^ B | M H |  M M M M M to J 
»lory
vice, ______
Arthur T. Summerflrld

It is a vert interesting account

LIBRA RY H O IR S:
( 3o»rd all day Sunday and Moo 
day.

Open Tuend* t through Friday

Saturday—Open 
clone a l I  p. m. TERMS: To nail you. Out of town

II 1» n wry uhcismu.^
from the day* of the pre Rev ilu 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
___ 11.wt.tH to Vttik York nostnders

«•redit approved In mlnntes.
iiMilt x * — — — • . __ ^
turn Bo«t<m loNew York postriders 
--who delivered a sealed letter for 
75 cents collect—through the color 
ful years of tht* Pony Express toMl year, of the Pony Express ,0 . Mr* J  A 0 trk ,° "  nnd 
the latest developments In missile •'',FVe Owens of Wellington visited 
mall delivery with their daughter and sister.

Some research on Gay Nineties, Mrs Shelton Nash, and Mr. Nash
costumes, etc., has been done at | Sunday,
the library seems they arc --------------- - — -------
planning on a big variety show 
this yenr—lh<> thrme being "Gay 
Nineties Vaudeville Review.”

Everything about It says It Is 
real buy.

Kith Renault*« I  
I !  mo*, or II.M »Mile

GUARANTEE
Offered Only by Your 

Authorised 
Renault Dealer

Special» at f'nllatmn « Shurwday 
thm ufh Saturday

Baptist Women 
('lose Year’s Work

I)r. Joel M. Oooeh
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

ECONOMY MOTORS
AUTO

SUPER MARKET

For Hair—4lmnM a  «  1 brdrun» P W M — Umn nitni Ism. h‘mt\ « 
M  hu.al .ut «mail duwu r(ltim b,  ^

payment and anxunw t  
No b> tit exprnte

Ainu have rath •» good buy* 
etiy property

Box.! Meador

M. A tono MrOwn New» «Wer

« .rated  la at« place tw« week« 
ago. Mg white face raw Raymond
XmMk

I t  X V- It* »AS draigning and building the«» miniature “dream 
r s r . ’ in the IM I Entier Btalt ( rafUntait’« (.uild m old rar nimprti- 
lion oao Sr»t piare aoarda of SISO each for Ihr beai entrimi in llirtr 
•Ltr. I he upper ear wa> buih by R.dtert Straight of llouMon. The 
htOM ear o aa dnugmd by Paul Mn ..nitrii of Denton.

Redtfairma al 
vice «tall. at«. garugea.
clothing «torea — In tart. Mr every 
type at hmdneaa—at prt.—  -Strap, r 
than yau ora now puy-ng The
M elera  Vi

ro c  Wüte—Trailer 
Ja m es Barker .ir .-mH ( i *  H

LEFORS

The WMS <4 the First Bant 1st ! 
f ’ nierh cloned |Se Itfit vea* with j 
i h-tgittr«« e-tv'er. T ’lc»1'-v niter ( 
t— « >  th - rh«i eh h-x-'cient.

Writ 1’ir r r "  A'-bTI retirin ' pres 
«lent, called the meeting In rwler. 
The cp .e  -xf. pi a ve' wns hv Mrs i 
Claudia Fln’t v Mm Abb »tt read j 
thi> calendar of prayer ard offered 
prayer for the missionaries 

Installation of offices will he
held Tuendav night Oct 1.

Meeting days will be changed
fmm Tuesday to Wednesday,

Those present were Meadames j
Abbott. Einley. E. L. Price. Buck 
Miller. I.co Gibson. Glenn Florey. 
Andy Goodwin. Bryan Burrows O 
L. Tlbbrls. Ola Henderson. E. E

Mr and Mrs Joe Eord of Pam pa Stewart. H D. Banks. Raymond

ÎÜ7 V  Huit 
Plcnvo l ’hoiti'

PtfUie III. « IMI
lor A pttoln Intent«

Ar-o»« I roin the Fair Grounds 
At Sim  East Kith 

In Amarillo • Phone HR I .V>ati

i i A i i ñ t H N i i í i c i m m H i t g  r J r r J r ^ r ^ . - ^ J . ^ J i ^ J f z r J p r

Mr an<l Mr« E*txil:p Karhart at ( Mr and Mrs ja r  F Oni Ol nsiii|nt isirstan, «« —. ------
tended the Ice Otpttdcs in Ams v1s;|ed in the John lwuttx home Smith. J .  M Stevens. E arl Br.«iks 

* '«r  w l  Mrs W mfrei ('a les of rillo Monday night Wednrsdav evening. - I>an B elli. Frank Howard. Howard
( onyun visited their porents. the Mf Mrm Cpri, Fergus.>r. at Texas Tech, where she is a T  Miller, B ill IVttit. T  A Ijin g

For *,| r 1 -■ * -  . „ j  1« ,.I It» ,' ,nni,,n* »"•* Chtew s arvi altrntled knc] Kne l.ynn of Oro G. ande v~«ile.l »rmar. maj.mng in aecounling ham. Paul Miller. Jo e  Suderman.
lie lows and l.u t.th ra  .ppir« . «  ^  ,”,>*h" n K»mF ►««»«y n«W  her sister Mrs Johnny Taylor * n l  Mr and Mrs W T. Cole are her Luther Petty and Miss M arjone
rlpi nlng Erafc ■ «■— aflor S.-pl Roger Iiw  Freeman a gtudrnt family over thr weekend. purrnts
E (»»her varlrtlea now gxmllnhlo 1 Cruces N M Cblleg» Mr ^  Mrt (^,({„„1 CJIsxyell I peach canning and freer

AT. O. Rommel Orchard. SV,

TELEPHONE SERVICE NEAR NORMAL 
ARER HURRICANE CARLA STRIKES

Fowler

Mr and Mrs. J  L  Andrew»** i n>ĉ *  ** *  • »«»R»*. Mr and Mm Clifford fnixreu | ------ ----------------n ■: t t l S  £
■«» * - r  i - ’-b- S ? ! ,  r a S

•M W E« Writs ». ». Me
Texas

Mr» R T Jinks Jr  ■ m High , urday. ---------------
‘" " d <>wr* 1 » ’^"«»1 •hrrr **» Mrs J  Wekk*i Moore i ,  spen.1.r»3 Mm Don Riley retimed home 
tins undergone drnlsl surgery re tkmr Aman |lo taking trsming »Twn Groom Hospital Tuesday, and

Hurricane Carla has come and gone, and 1 know we were all 
glad to see her g.o Even though we were not directly affected here 
in McLean. I'd like to tell you a little of what «he did to telephone 
service on the Gulf Const and what Southwestern Bell did about it. 
It's an interesting and dramatic story 

As Carla faded northward after hei 
she left behind

her terrible blow at the Gulf Const,

crafty 
Mr 

1 atu id

in the nutrii usi field to become a 
Mrs F  H Sanders of dietitian

have spent se «oriti Mrs W E Teel writes that Bill

is recuperating from surgery 
Mr and Mm Boh Ho-id were 

to Dallas over thr weekend for j

t i l  t  then 
». ft.
5c

sst**»

-------------------------  -----  (iouk! ( « la  . nave spent s e r r a i  ygrs w r. ie r i  orne» ina. » . . .  .«  --------- - - - -  —
_  _ ^  «-»vier dar« tei the home of their daugh w spending much time awsy fn m  another check up for w nFor »nlw -Three kU. with SeeMee .  . ___ , . . - ,  mneer research dim e

at the I
»nie—Three kU* with V o t i »  — "  — —  -------  — ------  ------ „  t __________

n, «•» water well with pera M '  ! * ’ '« t™1 tam !y Ankara and she would a;i;.*e, ate
«tem one ate compera»*» ' They returned home mi Thumdav n u ll from home The address is 

■«ra —*(»11"" t»"k» good com» At- .. Vt « F M Cox ( indi W I  Teei c ln  M . in.» B:->* 
tira : one van gmlkm tank with kwh "egxv unti June spent a weekend Ka hah! trie re Caddrai No 12 4;
N R  J  Brown. KelVrrvtlte rerrntly in Ahdenr with M rs Con T K lff Bakan l ik a r  Ankara. Tur
--------------------------------------------------- - mother Mrs J  W Baker hey

Albert Jacob s at Carthage Mo The Lefo-a Pirate Band is aril 
recently visited relative» in Pampa Ing maga ime» 

j <prarmari CI—de. Taheka. Perry Mrs Ray Dlekrrson ut working 
- - - -  I»- •»- - « —  *— a lew

mirth rad <d M elle llaa  Creek

Eoe »«Un—Altee, ripe tirar» gf 
n bushel at Nnrvey Nudglita Ranek.
Mn mMeo north a a j  three  utile« >|wJ lhp ìf fr ry  jBpoh- fmnll) kx Ihr n-tionl office for
woof .d M anera rara  wem at ^  l j r f v n  we»rit helping with the las  roll

Mr and Mrs K it Floyd and Mr and Mm Fred Rlackwell
family v .sited Mr and Mr» T D have a new IT »  Chev rolet car 
(.arm»»t at Pampe lundnv Mrs M and Mm Ralph Stout of
Garmon is Mm Floyd'» aste- Daft«». Mr and Mrs Jim  Mercer 

Mr and Mr». I toy law Mrele arai of Stive rían and Mr and Mrs Bud
d-t»chirr M s. Alfred Caten hive Means of Indori and thetr fnmtl-e«
erently made a trip to JUnb-c-x were gueots over the weekrrvl F  
to viatt Mm JNeeV x * ~  ‘ ”

bridge ■  M m

II

raneer research clinic
Mr «ml Mrs Don Robison v « 

Ited their parents in Reydon. Okln., 
over the weekend 

Bert L. Smith is In Worley Hos 
pits) with a tool ailment 

Mr and Mm Fred Culton at 
tended the Cub Scout round tahl. 
in Pampa last week to obtain thr 
Oetnhrr programs lor Irlors Cub 
Scouts

Frank Kirk and Fred CUUon at 
tended the district water meetlnp 
Thu-sday night at Higgins 

Royer Gee. son of Mr and Mm 
Tom Gee. recently was Inducted 
into the Army and ts stationed at 

Colo . m ar Coloradr

Economy abralh.ag—hd
5 c

No. S Br. *»«'» *
l i e

bd ft.

TTS tb T lweh ahlngle*. per «quarr
$7.75

<ffl |radr t i l '« .  B ft. Wmc. («rii
45c

•sU

and garage. Mr» 
O B EU S*

J .  L

For
____ on Banfi»!
G B F S n t  ar O B KAMI.

The C  T. Vincents and Uw KA 
ward Aflnce—• tourne »d ta New 
Mesi tt re 'e r 'ty  r t buy cattle f i  

j their (W tH f t ü l  herd
Mr and Mm O  i  lea R ,*»  ta 

«pent the weekend attendng the 
fair in Amarillo, and went on k> 

«had. N M._____________

who j Pampa with the pn-entt of the ¡ ’Y Canon 
»»men. Mr and Mr» L. G Pierce - 'petnga 

Mr and Mm Riehard W.lh.i.ns1 Many of the school child-» n at 
vlnlted her parents, thr Boyd Gr f ] ’ended the Amarillo fair Monday 
•rths. Turadny - tflernonn They were given fret

Mr and Mm Luther Welhoen ! «Imi«nion tickets for that speda 
'■ tv» noiwd *« W "«nrig  They lay. (Tisses were dtwr. aaed at 2

ck 'hroi^r 'a t  a c»kend {p ns

No S ts*  A
T h e

1 A I f  box aslta. per keg
$10.95

JOHN FARRELL
LUMBER c o m f a n y

—damage totaling SS"i million lo telephone farlUtieo 
—144.000 trlrqihonea knoeked out along a MO-tnllr atrrlrb of 

ronalal front and inland point*
—mile» d  telephone line« and pole« flattened In a twisted 

m ate of wire and splintered wood 
—IS hualhwi »fern Bell exchange* romplctrly laolated. In 

Including Freeport. Bay City and El Fampo. along with 
tS other rommunitle»

Telephone people were ready for the emergency. Before the w.nds 
and mins had subsided. Southwestern Bell had men and equ prr.mt 
rolling to the disaster urea to restore crippled trlephunr service 

An army of 5.400 telephone men from many cities and states was 
hastily assembled In the Galveston Corpus Christ i Victoria areas. 
More than 900 came from points In Nurth Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas. 
Kansas and Missouri

Equipment Hown In

MB N. Fillm ore HR !  U01
«MARIEIJI. t k m k

attending to huntness and vlRting

At the same time, the company flew emergency generating equip 
mrnt lor electric power into the storm area from many places In our 
five stale territory From other ciUes in North Texas, special mobile 
radio trucks converged on the stricken area to help bridge the gap 
left by silenced telephones, relay emergency messages, and maintain 
contact with the "outside world.”

TAtese joined tones with the men. trucks, and other emergency 
equipment which Southwestern Bell already had sent into the area as 
a precautionary measure »hen hurr.cane warnings were first issued

Operators from West Texas

relatives

4
t

T V F f W B lT B R »  AND AOOtNO 
M A CH IN ES F O B  B IN T  BY T M f 
DAY, W I R K  OB MONTH
TNI C fT V  o m e t  M ACHINES i 
n » l  a*n Wrtnrh at T h* Pt> '

FINE CLOTHING Since 1906 for the ENTIRE FAMILY

1 Ijldi libimi
JL̂ Dmthfirv

S u r h u rb o n

at
70A Stanley

wsod 
6 5266

PIONEER HOTEL
Under the Able Monoqement of 
Mr. and Mr». Clarence l .  Levan 

The Most Centrally Located Hotel In Aria 'tlo 
* Nice lorge Rooms, Well Furn’ihcd Do- bln 

and Twin Bed*
Sample Rooms, Convenient to Buyers * Fine 

Inside Parking to Out-of-Town G tests 
* low Doily and Weekly Rotes * Restricted Living 

•  Try Us, You Will Want to Stay 
116 W. 5th —  Amarillo —  Phone DR 6-6*11

While repair crews began the work at rrsto ati in. 150 telrph o r  
operators from l-ubbock. Amarillo. Abilene and «h er West Texas 
points were sent to Houston and other storm hit rttles to help handle 
the Ire men. too* volume of long distance rails . . . many of them 
vital messages from police, public health, civil defense, and other 

! agencies
With skill, determination, and coordinated teamwork. Southwestern 

Bell people wnrkrd 'rt-und thr clock until all ctmUts were rt stored 
and all telephones back in service t where I hr rrwxliti.in of homt s and 

; hus.nesats permitted». Telephone tervirr in thr disaster are« is now
* *- ---------  *-(- ---- -- - ... A __ _ J_.nu«.np*»» r - - ~  --------  ,

back to normal B was a tremendous job, carried out un'er t-ytog
i

When Hurrirane Carla struck, telephdne people "came thr.sqp," too
1 r .r  '■'S T  B ell«  "telerftnoe tenm of

• ee -„i «orner rgr.ri detnor»»rt;»d thrt- »V tiy  t m et 'h* r^>Uen*e 
of the sturm in the highest traditions of "TTe S;qrt* o' F

Coti k f mamkac. 1ft M r  m  9m0. / " v

SOUTH W iS  r u n  B i l l  T tU P H O m  COM PAN Y

In Amarillo. Toxos

A

I

#
» «

-G. .

»


